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' "" ' 1 iSome I'Ijj rs Are In the Game Nino

or Ten Montii U!g Leagues Give
Six Month. Contracts, .Minor
Leagues Ilvo Month.
"Many people have the Idea that

the baseball season lasts from three
to four months In the year only,"
remarked one of the South Atlantic
men yesterday. "This is very far
from the trith. Two of our men,
MaKernan and - Lewis, have been
playing this year ever since January
and they are hence In their tenth

We call your attention to the fact 'iat we now have on hand
a full line .f SCHOOL BOOKS and general SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
including Copy Books, Drawing Books, Writing Tablets, Pens, Pen-
cils, Slates, Crayons, Mucilage, Ink, Box Paper, Envelopes, etc., at
lowest prices. We are prepared to supply almost anything that is
usually kept In a first-cla- ss book store,

'Cm 0. RohinGon & Go,
S00-30- 4 North Tryon Street,

' CHARlOTTE. N. C. f )

". ' fm Are Very iArrn and
'IIu-ji- i Wild and Woolly

Styles ot Mushrooms
... i,o Very ropulnr Tlio Colors

f . r.- - Ki;sell. MiiIinj'HiiJ' anil
; Charlotte rcople Will Buy

2 lints.
In tulRing with a well-know- n buy-

er for a Charlotte millinery house,
yt.'terday. an Observer man learned
some Interesting facta concerning fall
and winter styles In hats. The pro-

ducers, husbands and fathers, will be
especially interested to know that the
prices range from 15 to 1100, Jiwt ac-

cording to the taste and ille of the
customer. These figures are sup-

plied by the reporter after holding
close communion . with the milliner,
i "What sort of hate are the good
women going to wear this fall and
winter?" asked the newspaper

aa he entered the busy
room where young lady clerks were
arranging tor the coming season.

'Well, some of the latest agonies
are freaks," said the young woman
who had Just returned , from New

'

Tork. '

"Freaksthat ta what you would

Some Additional Facts About the
Killing of Lloyd Cirtbblo by Elec-
tricity.!
The death of little Lloyd Grlbbfe,

the boy who climbed a
tower and took hold of a live electric
wire to see what effect it would have
on his hand, was very sad. The
child went up 47 feet on a steel
pole and then squeezed himself
through some bars and crawled out
an arm four feet to get to be killed.
When he caught the wire the auto-
matic circuit was knocked on, affect-
ing the line from Concord to Great
Falls, and had it not been for this
fact all that would have remained of
the bfjy would have been a charred
body. The wire threw the boy back
into a crotch, where he , remained
until two negroes removed him.

In talking 'about the accident, yes- -

terday, an electrician said that the
boy touched the wire and made a
short circuit to the ground. Some-
body, who knows but little about the
ways of electric currents, asked why
the live wires did not kill birds when
they lit 'on them, - It was explained
that the bird does not connect with
anything. If he were to hold to the
steel pole with his feet and catch the
wire in his bill then he would 'be
killed. ,

month will see a good

. xmany men in new suits .

and it'stime, too. -

' ' " ,v' : r' ' Those '.whom' we 'dress .

I
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will have the satisfaction of

' knowing that their clothes

form one , .;nave style, nj; and quality,
' cotvimmt, nor '
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We want to see you and have you. :

see .these clothes"
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The Long-Ta- te Clothing Co.
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LETTER WRITING
is what you make it for
better , or worse! If you
write i on cheap; flimsy pa-

per, you are no welcome
correspondent.

f "i

ill: :

If you use a substantial
and stylish writing paper
one that is easy to write
upon and always correct,
you. create a good impres-
sion and please your cor-

respondent.
Letters written on bad

paper are seldom saved-the- y

convey none of your-personalit-

--A good, up-to-da-te

paper is just as es-

sential as the Composition
of a letter.

All EATON'S HE PAPERS

can be entirely depended
upon the sizes, the styles,
the prices and the manu-- !

facture are strictly correct.:
Come in and" see them. If

not satisfied your money

SME & BARPER CO.,

Booksellers and Stationers.
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month. I myself ito een at work
since February, Ihj may go to Mexi-
co and play ball there during the
and play ball here during the
Winter. While the iMOnla nf tha State.
are wading In snow knee deep.

ine major xwguea," continued
the speaker, "hav six months' con-
tracts With their .!avera whlla tha
minor leagues have, contracts for five
montns. Of course January and
February ball can ee played only In
the far South, moily 4n Florida,
where those mentioned hafivr hm.
been," '

Little Maude Pressly Dies at Alexan- -
act Jtescue Home.

After an illness of b&relv twantv.
four hours marked foj courageous
inougn unequal etruggi between In-fa-

strength and the nonv of Tnfllla.
nant disease, little, Maude Pressly died
early yesterday morning a: the Alex
uuuer xiescue rtome. uareiy S years ofage she was, and of these but one
had been snent wlvhin tha institution
which sheltered her and mlnlitered to
her last hours. Yet In that time her
pretty face and ftentle sweetness .; of
manner had made to like her all
those who made her acquaintance.
A 'profusion of floral wreaths covered
wi cusaei yesteraay.

The funeral service was conducted
at 8 o'clock from the Home on the
corner of Third and McDowell streets.
Kev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, being
In charge,'The Interment was at Elm-woo- d.

. '

Amateur and" Professional pitching.
"Did you ever notice," said a man

on the sidelines at the game yester-
day afternoon, "the difference be-
tween a college pitcher and a pro-
fessional? It's easy. The college
player makes a desperate effort to
strike out every man that faces him.
He pitches with every ounce of liia
strength from the very start of the
game.. The professional, on the
other hand, makes the men behind
him do the work. He never jnakes
any particular effort to fan a man
unless he finds himself In a hole.
Then he comes to the scratch with
his reserve force. But that's the
reason you don't see a long list of
strlke-ou- ts to the credit of the pro-
fessional pitcher."

Pictures at the Odeon.
Two good pictures are on exhibi-

tion at the Odeen, South Tryon street.
One portrays the striking work ot a
magician, In the lightning change
scenes which never fail to Interest.
The other, the talking picture, Illu-
strates the direful plight of the sub-- ,
urban family who advertised for a
washerwoman at $5 a day. After a
voluble squabble between three fe-

male applicants, an Irish giantess
gets the Job, later gets drunk and ter-
rorizes the family. The "talker"
gets in some good licks.

Default Ing Clerk Arrested While Try- -
Ing to Summon Courage to le.

New Orleans. Sept. 12. Charles E.
Letten, chief ele-r-k .In the office of the
flrRt district tax collector here, who
disappeared two days ago, leaving a
shortage of over $100,000, was found
this afternoon standing on the bank
of the Mississippi river attempting to
summon up courage enough to Jump
In the water and commit suicide. He
Raid he had started toward the water
several times but e.ich time his cour-
age had failed him. He made a full
confession.
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"GET IT AT IMltn"

An Afternoon

Shopping

will have added pleasure If
you will stop for a few mo-

ments and refresh yourself at
our fountain. The drinks and
Ice creams served are de-

licious. And you will find a
complete assortment of Toilet
Articles, etc., that will surely
please.

Tito Drug Store of quick
service.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

Pliohes 13 and 200.
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A GGGD SUIT

L Kuhn-tJaJ- e Cloftea

A good suit of clothes 'will five a
man, a better opinion of himself, as
well as Influence the opinion of
others.

The Cut
The coats are cut long, the lapels

and collars are long and broad, the
trousers are shapely and roomy.

The Fabric
The new' shadowy grays, Invisible

plaids and rich mixed patterns are
the favorites.
- Prices $15.00 to $30.00.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers
Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-

tention:" '

"

SB

by a skilled brganiza-- "

turn out theBESTe

to $35.00.

the Square"

The Floor
Beautiful

highly polished hard- - .. .

Vood floor on which is
spread a rug, rich In color,
of artlstio design, is the most
beautiful to be found in

,cottage or palace. -

Bigelow

Axminster Rug;
closely woven from br'ghtly ,

colored woof, in Oriental,
Persian or Floral deslfns, .

are the handsomest floor c

coverings known to decora- -

tors. ,
1

Our leader is a B!gelow(

xl2 feet, at from $26.75 to
$3J.SO.'

, , -

These ar somewhat tnort
expensive than the average,

. but the ouallty of fabric and .

beauty of design are .well
, worth ths difference.

The Home Furnisher. .

ii ii Imm
:
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Bay of the extreme styles. Many
large hats, some of . them s 27
Inc hes wide, will be worn this year.
Very few of the largest , ones will
come to this section, hut leading
actresses of the country and other
stylish people will wear them. About

-- 17 Inches will be the limit here, ex--
font n nroaalnnal Instances."

"What are the names of aome ? of
the most popular hats?" was asked.

"Why, the Mazlmova sailor, named
after the Russian actress, Is one; the
Georgette sailors, for the Parisian
designer of that name, is another:
large and medium "mushrooms, and
ttie Fluffy Ruffles, the most Impor-
tant one of all."

"What ia the Fluffy Ruffles?" ,

. . "That Is the wild and woolly hat."
"What about colors?"
"The shades are russets, mahogan-

ies and purples and lots ofjarge black
hats.

"Ostrich plumes, cassaway feathers
and marrowbeaux will be used."

Having thrown out these sugges-
tions the manager of the shop called
& mrettv rirl and tried some of the
new styles on her for the edifica-
tion of the reporter. The first hat
brought out was a medium-size- d

mushroom, a beautiful thing with
. drooping rims and a wealth of feath-
ers. Others Just as cunning were
produced.

The hats worn the coming season
will attract the attention of the men
for they are very large and striking
looking. ...

, LV T1JE POLICE COURT.

Mr. Klouse Is Fined $5 and Costs and
Mr. Smith One Penny Negro Man

' tod Woman Sent to Jail In Default
of Bond.
In the recorder's court yesterday

morning the affray (between Messrs.
Joe Klouae and J. H. Davis was dis-
posed of. Mr. Davis had said some-
thing which Mr. Klouse Interpreted
as an insult and struck him. It
seemed the' misunderstanding was
mutual. Mr. Klouse was fined 15
and Mr. Davis one penny.

Mary Burke and Joe Freeman,
'colored, were arraigned on the
charge of illicit intercourse and sent
to Jail in default of 1100 bond each.
Freeman was sent to Jail again, In
default of a fine of S25 and costs for
disorderly conduct.

Ed, Snipes, Bob Snipes and James
H. Graham, young white boy, were
In cour on the charge of assaulting
Colly Starnes, another young ian.
Graham was discharged and the
Snipes boys were made to pay the
costs between them.

PAT KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

He Was Literally Between the Devil
? and the Deep fcca,

"I heard a new story at least It
was new to me," said a Charlotte man
who has Just returned from an exi
tended trip, yesterday.

'Tell it to us," said the reporters.
.j 'Xwo Irishmen were being chawed
by a mad bull, when one climbed a
tree. and the other dropped In a holo
In the ground. Seeing what had.
happened the ibull turned and wait-
ed. The man in the hole shot Ms
head above the ground, but the
vicious animal made him tako It
back. Pat did this time after time
until John, the man up the tree, be-
coming vexed, said: Pat, you. dom
fool, iult bobbing up them and let
the beast go on! If you kep this up

; we'll be here forever and a day."
"At Pat shot hi" heal nut again

he aald:. To h'U with your talk.
Mind your own business, there's a
bear In this hole.' "

Attention Veterans.
- Mecklenburg Camp 382, U. C. V.,
will meet promptly at the armory to-

morrow (Saturday) at 2 o'clock sharp
In the afternoon as the regular
monthly meeting of the camp . ha
been changed from the first Thursday
to the second Saturday in each month.
It will be n important meeting and
the members are urged to be present,
especially the lieutenant commanders
of eadb ward and township, viz: Ward
1, Capt J. M. Davis; Ward 2, J. R.
Winchester; Ward 3, Capt. 8. B. Alex-
ander; Ward 4. J O. Freeiand; Berry-hil- l.

A. H. McCombs: Steele Creek, W.
J. Brown; Sharon, D. P. Lee; Provi-
dence, John O. Alexander; Clear
Creek, C. P. Mungo; Crab Orchard.
J. K. Alexander; Mallard Creek, J.
Graham Alexander, Deweso, R. J.
Stout h; Lemleys, J. F. M. Beard;
Long Creek, Dr. W. P. Craven; Paw
Creek, George W. Williamson; Morn-i- n

Star, J. R. Hood; Plnevllle, F. C.
Harris; Huntersvllle, B. D. Brown. Bjf
order W, M'flMlTH.

" Commander
' H. D. DUCKWORTH,

Adjutant.

Bishop Morlson to Prwnrh In North
Charlotte Church.

Work on the new Methodist churCh
In North Chrarlotte is progressing rap-Idl- y

and with uch satisfaction as to
warrant the pastor and the building
committee In believing that It will be
entirely completed before the meet- -

t Ing of the Western North Carolina
Conference In November. Bishop Hen-
ry C. Morrison, who wilt preside over
the Conference this year, tts accept-
ed the Invitation extended him from
Charlotte Methodists to spend the
Bunds y preceding the meeting of the
Conference in this city. He will oecu
py the pulpit of one of the larger
church at the morning service on
that day and in the afternoon he will
preach in the North Charlotte church.
It may be he will dedicate it at that
time.

Favorable Press Notloe of Dr.
Thomas K. will.

The prers of the country has been
very complimentary in IU references
to Dr. Thomas E. Will, who will 4e
liver an address in Charlotte about
October 1st on the subject of the
Appalachian park project and forest
preservation ln general, - The Chica
go Record says; "He la an able
epeaker.", Frank Parsons aai.l: "H
is a powerful teacher, a very forceful
an4 prolific writer, and . one of the
troadest, most progressive educators.
r.. wnjamm Anarewi saia: "He is a
twouteh scholar and an able writ
r." ... The SVicMuuKana.i-ag- said:
At, Will la a , splendid descriptive

lecturer ana; me audience profited

Meeting at Belmont Grows invInterest.
: The meeting which has been i" in

progress at the Behnont Presbyterian
church for the past week hi progress-
ing with gratifying interest. The con-
gregations grow larger at every ser-
vice, and the music is an attractive
feature of the meeting. Rev. Geouge
W. Belk is preaching thoughtful, earn-
est sermons that are especially adapt-
ed to doing good in a meeting of this
kind.

This new church is located at a
point that ia advantageous and it Is
probable that but a short time will
elapse before a' self sustaining con-
gregation will be worshiping here. The
congregation Is growing so rapidly
that a pttftor will soon be called, who
will devote his entire 'time to this
work. f

Will Continue Studies at Due West.
Rev. W. A. McAulay, who spent the

summer In Charlotte a assistant to
Rev. W. W. Orr, D. D., at East Ave-
nue Tabernacle, fhas returned to Due
West Seminary, where he will con-

tinue his studies in his preparation
for the ministry. During his stay
in this city Mr. McAulay was closely
Identified with the work of East Ave-
nue Tabernacle and with the work
of the new Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian church at Villa Heights. He
made many friends In the congrega-
tions where he worked and among
other people in the city.

A Honeymoon of Short Duration.
From bridal altar to prison cell Is

a sudden transition wnlch Carrie Da-
vis, colored, stood as well as could be
expected. She waa married yesterday
morning by Justice 3. W. Cobb to Ar-

thur McNeely, the ceremony being
iperformed under duress. Then before
the congratulations were over, in step-
ped police officers of the municipality
or Charlotte, laid heavy hands upon
the blushing bride and bore her away.
She Is charged with taking shoes and
other wearing apparolvfrom the 'home
of a colored neighbor living In the
rear of South Tryon street.

,

Til tided a Barrel of Whiskey.
Two good-size- d men and a full-size- d

(barrel of liquor constituted a
capture made by Officers Mosteller
and Merrltt yesterday about noon,
when Messrs. W. A. Moore and D. R.
Current were arrested on the charge
of running a Wind tiger. The men
run a' small restaurant on Mlddje
street and had been Tinder the

of the officers for a good
while. The amount of llquod In the
barrel is estimated at about 12 1- -2

gallons.

Letting of Bank Contract Postponed
Till October.

The building committee of the board
of directors of the First National Bank
after discussing the matter In all Its
aspects yesterday decided to postpone
all definite action In the way of letting
out the contract for the Improvements
to the bank building until October
3d. A number of changes had to be
made In the original plans and the
whole matter will ie gone over. On
October 3d, however, bids will be op-

ened and definite action taken.

YOU CAN

ALWAYS

TELL

the higher grade col-

leges by their piano
equipment. Invariably
the best colleges use
the Artistic Stieff
Piano exclusively.

Due West Female
College, Due West, S.
C, placed an order for
12 Stieffs to be de-

livered by Sept. 5th,
1907. It shows con-

clusively the character
of the music depart-
ment of this old and
honored institution. .

Chas. M Stieff
Manufacturer of the Stieff,

filiaw and Stieff Self.
Player Piano.

SOUTHER WARKROOMl

5 W. Trade St, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CrH.:YIU!OTH,-- W-

Stylish, ready-to-we- ar garments, produced

to our special order

tion' whose experts

Suits $22.50 to $40.00
i I.il.l.ll,. '' . , .

.!
-

v Rocker factory has studied
ave'been in existence. They

bit rockers for the past
Know now by this tune, and
a TavJor Rocker for a short
er. We show a large variety
Mate your selections at

There is a difference in Rockers. Some are made dif-

ferent. Some are made to fit and are comfortable
and restful. Others are' not comfortable, it makes
no difference what position you get in them. -

It is the comfortable, restful kind which we want you
to see.

' y " '

The Old Taylor Rocker
Special line ladies' Automobile and Rain

coats $15.00

The Tate - Brown Co.
, No. C S. Tryon Street.

is that kind. This Taylo
comfort, ever since thev h
have been making notnin
40 yeats. They ought . to
thev do. Ifvou wUl use
time yon will buy nO;oth
of them now at all prices,
once. , '

ID diner Co.

"Just a Whisper Off
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In Colon and Patterns to Suit Tour
x ' "

' . ' Tasta .

At Most Attractive Prices ;
-- w- , e
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Just received lot of Mattings which we bought at a very low" price. ,

In this lot Is Quantitjr of "that very close , weava White Jap" - whicn v

wears well and looks welL . -

' ' Coma In and. see these goods.,' We will be glad to show you, whetherW. T. McCOY- you buy cr not y

Iln n (tan rrrtU Iln n hf rn Sfl-.- n n nf


